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Beatrice Brown 
Freshnwt Princea 

Sandt Suran 
Senior Pnncess 

4 1 sl Annual Queen 
Crowned Tomorrow 

Mw Judith Elaine Bias will be: 
crowned the 41st Homecoming queen 
at Glenville State College tomorrov. 
m the coronation ceremony. The 
5 '2'" hazel eyed brunette IS lhe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesiord 
Bias of Hewett. She IS a !Cnlor art 
educahon major 

Miss Bias is a graduate of Scott 
H tgh School Wh ile to h tgh school she 
was honored as Scott HJg.h School 
homecomlllg attendant, Miss Scotton
Lan yearbook attendant, and High 
School Mechanlcs Club Queen 

Mis,,:,'ha, has abo been very active 

TIding, Durmg the parade and coron
ation, Miss Paugh will wear a dark 
green velvet noor length gown styled 
with a high necklme and long sleeves 
accented with a velvet rume The 
gathered empuc bodice and cuffs are 
accented in rows of white lace. 

MISS Paugh v.ill be escorted by 
David Bunton. an elementary major 
from Glenville. 

Miss Diana Kay James. represent
Ing the sophomore class. is a graduate 
of Herbert f-Ioo\ier H Ig.h School and is 
lhe daughter of Mr and Mrs. Robert 
C James of Clendenin MISS James IS active in organizations he-r past four 

years here at GSC. She is a,. • hrr an EngJish major and is a member of 
of Sigma Sl.gJTIa Sigma soroTlty. a Delta Zeta $Oront)' and Order of 
member of Order of Diana. and Diana. In her leisure lime she ellJo} s 
secretary of Alpha Rho Tau Art Club. dancing. Dunng the parade and coro
In her leiSUre ttme sheenJoyspaintln& nation. M,ss James wLiI be wearmg a 
seWing, swImming. lapKlary Joggmg noor length gown of deep burgundy 
and slUing. velveteen. The dress lS deSigned With 

DUling the parade and coronation an empue bodice, a high necklme, and 
Miss Bias will be weanng a white Cinderella sleeves. The dress IS accent

Ooor length satin gown designed With ed with white lace. 
long sheer sleeves with fullness at MISS James will be escorted by 
the shoulder and cuff. The dress hu Larry Wright. an elementary educa
an empue waistelme and a hIgh rumed tion major from POint Pleasant. 
collar Miss Beatrice Wade Brown, repre-

Queen Judy will be escorted by senting the freshman class, is a grad-
Dave HeWitt, a budiness admtnistra- uate of Parkersturg High School and 
hon major from Glenville. is the daughter of Me and Mrs. Vernon 

MISs Sandra LeeSutan,reprelenting P. Brown, she is a secretarial science 
the Stmor ciass, is a graduate of Elder- major and a member of Blacks United 
ton High School and is the daughter !ogether. ~he is an active partiCipant 
of Mr. and Mu. Paul Swan of Kittanning ~ wome.n s volleyball. ~n her leisure 
Pennsylvania. MissSuran is an English tlIne, MISS Brown. enjoys dancing, 
major and has been very actJve in ~w~ng. hone back TIdIng, and sing~. 
various orgamzations here at Glenville ~lnng the parade and coronation 
State. She is a former member of MISS Brown will be wearing a floor 
Order of Diana. a reporter for the le,:"th dr~ss of pink and purple cotton 
Mercury, a member of the 1971 year- pnnt deSigned With short sleeves. an 
book sWf, and she is also a member empire waist, and a high neckline 
of Delta Zeta sorority where she has trimmed in lace. 
held the offices of historian and Miss Brown will be escorted by 

Tim Cunningham, a freshman from 
Logan. 

press chairman. In her leiswe time, 
MiaSuran enJOys dancing and sewing. 
During the parade and coronation Miss 
Suran will be wearing a pale burgundy 
colonial style floor length gown of 
light weight polyester knit The 
gown IS deSigned with short puffed 
sleeves, a high neckline with a fitted 
bodICe accented by a colonial deSigned 
applique and self-ruffle. The tail of 
the dress is also accented with a ruffle 
of tht)..same fabriC. 

~iss Suran will be escorted by Mr. 
Adair Wilson, a physical education 
major from Elizabeth. 

MlssJoyce Marie Paugh. replJ5ent
iog the Junior class, is a gtad\.ah.: v; 
Buckhannon Upshire High School and 
i! the daughter of Mrs. Rachael Butch
e.r of Buckhannon. Miss Paugh IS a 
hbrary sctence maJor. She lS a member 
of Delta Zeta sorority and of Ladles 
of the White ROle. In her leisure time, 
she eruoy. reading and horseback 

Renee Louann Scherer and Carl 
Franklin Pennington (If will serve as 
train bearer and crown bearer for the 
coronation ceremony. MISS Scherer 
will be wearing a long blue velvet 
dress, and Master Pennington will be 
will be wearing a brown suit with a 
brown shirt and vest, and a white tie. 

Autos To Be Removed 
It u requested that aLI automo

biles be removed (rom College and 
Main Streets late Fridaynight I October 
13, or early Saturday morning, Octo
ber 14, so that these streets will be 
ctearfor the HOMECOMING PARADE. 
Cars should be removed no later than 
9:00 a.m., Saturday, October 14, as 
parade units will begin fonning shortly 
after that time. Your assistance will be 
very much appreciated. 

IBM System Computer Complex Approved 
For Glenville State By Board of Regents 

A proposal for IBM Computer 
com pie);. at Glenville Stale College 
was approved at the October meeting 
of .he West Virginia Board of Regents. 
This computer. newest of the lower
priced systems and currently widely 
used in the business community, will 
be the rust System/3 to be util,zed 

First Season Play 
Will Be Presented 

The Ohmmgohow Players wiU pre
sent their first production of the sea
son. Butterflies Are Free. on October 
18th through the 20th :1' the coUege 
auditor ium . 

The Leonard Gershe hit is abou t the 
adventures of a young man on hiS own 
for the rust time In hiS hfe. He Icaves 

the security of his home and strikes 
out on his own In an apartment IR 

Greenwich village. He meets a gul who 
lives In the apartment next door who 
IS a young free thinker. as well as a 
gl ... er of herself, who wants to aVOid 
any deep Involvements SlOce the recent 
break-up of her slx~ay marriage. 

An easy and naturaJ affaLC between 
the couple IS complicated by the fact 
the young man has been blind from 
birth. HlSover-protectlVe mother is also 
\lcry reluctant In lettmg him fend for 
him~lf whale he de~ircs only 10 be 

Judged on the same terms as anyone 
who can see, askmg no Pity or special 
consKieration 

The young man and the girl believe 
that they are Ideal for one another. but 
the mother mdicates With hllanous, dry 
sarcasm that she does not ~h3Je that 
opinIOn. The play deals with the work
tng out of this conruct, and It gamed 
universal acclaim because It does so 
With wit and humor and an aVOidance 
of sentimentality . 

The Ohnimgohow's production of 
Butterflies Are Free will have Douglas 
Smith (Don Baker) as the young man 
stnktng out on his own, Kathy Fluharty 
(Jill Tanner) as the uninhibited kook 
and Miss Kathy Leisering (Mrs. Baker) 
as the overly-protective, but under
standably affectionate mother. David 
Grapes (Ralph Austin) will be seen as 
a cocky young rebel who thinks he has 
aU the answers. 

The play will open next Wednesday 
and will continue through Friday. Cur
tain time will be 8 : 15 p.m. Admission 
for this production, which IS considered 
family entertainment, will be by stu
dent ".0 . or a fee of one dollar for non
students. 

in West Vugmia higher educat ion 
The computer will be employed 

in the academic areas of busmc'i'i and 
mathematics, although large number 
of administrative uses arc bei'lg stud£d 
for the computer Glenville Stall.' 
College is utilizing compu ICTS In the 
Charleston area to perform the insti
tution's grade reporting and relatl'd 
functlon~ 

Components of the Sy~tcm/3 com
puter scheduled for delivery to Glen
vlUe State College in mid-December 
are a 12,000 character CentraJ Pro
cessing Unit, a ponter rated at 200 
lines per minute, a Card Readcr/ 
Card Punch, and a fixed and remov
able Disk Drive capable of storing 
approximately 5,000,000 characters 
on-line 

IBM presents an extensive array 
or programming languages available 
to the System/3. Glenville State 
College will utilize lhree of the'\e 

Freshmen Class Up 
Enrollment Changes 

GlenVille State College boa\t~ a 
new high fir~t time Freshman cnroll
ment shows an Increase of 7.24% over 
last year With a total W.Va. reSident 
freshman enrollment of 459 

Arranged in numerical order from 
largest to sm:tl lest county enrollment 

Kanawha, 47; GLlmer, 31; Brax
ton, 26; Wood, 22; Lewis 21; Cal
houn, 19 ; Jackson, 18 ; Nicholas. 17, 
Web~tcr, 17; Mason. 16 , Fayette,16. 
Randolph, 14; Rltchie,13; Green
brlcr, 13; Clay 12; Harrison, II; 
RaJelgh, II , Roane, II Tyler, 7; 
Pocahontas, 6; Cabell, 5; Marlon,S, 
Wlrl. 5; Doddridge, 4, Mercer, 4, 
_ Berkcley, 3 

Boone. 3; Logan 3; Upshur 3; 

Surber. 2; Hancock, 2; Ohio, 2; Pleas
ar:h, 2; Wayne, 2, Grant. I ; Hardy, I ; 
I I'·oln, I, MarshalJ, 1; McDowell, I ; 
~: ~o 1; Monongalia, I ; Monroe, 1; 
Pre~ on, I; Summers, I ; Taylor, I ; 
Wetzel. J, and Wyoming, 1. 

There IS a total of 124 out of state 
students representing 13 states of 
which 56 students are from O hio , 17 
from Maryland and 15 from Penn
sylvania. The above figures represent 
a 7.8% increase over last years out of 
state enro llment. 

There IS a 4 .2% increase in veteran 
enrollment Last year there were 61 
compared to 87 enrolled this year. 
Also, there are 66 Veteran Depend
ents enrolled at GSC this year. 

languages In its first phase of develop
ment. The three languages to be used 
are· RPG-IJ (a businc~s-oriented lan
guage), FORTRAN (a scientific- and 
mathematics- oriented language), and 
an assembler (3 rapid machine-usable 
language) GSC plans to req uc~t 
Implementation of COBOL (another 
busincss-orien tcd language) upon succ
e"",ful ,,;ompletion of its first phase 
of operation.;: 

In-depth instruction for these com
puter languages j " SCheduled to begin 
during the 1973 - 74 academic year. 
This week work \Cholarsh ip stude nt s 
ir. the Data Processing Center and 
the DiviSion of BUlsness are beginning 
a seven week ~minar course in RPG-Il 
programming. The cou rse. which IS 
not a part of the regular GSC l;all 
schedule, is bemg mstructed by \Irs. 
Sallie W lIart , an IBM Systems En
ginee r. A native of Charleston, Mrs. 
Hart is an honor gradua te of West 
Virginia UniverSity. Students part-
1(:lpating m these RPC-II programmmg 
o;emmar include Fugene Bell. a 
senior busmess administration major 
from Hurricane; Sherry Woofter, a 
freshman business education and math
emat ics major from GlenviUe; from 
Upshur County, Mariann DeRico, a 
junior business administration major, 
Dclma lipps, a Junior elementary ed
ucaflon studen t , and Linda Lipps, a 
freshman business education and math
matics major; freshman Jeanne Hager , 
a secretarial stud ies student from 
Hewett; Phoebe Sunderland. a sopho
more elementary education student 
from Hurricane, and sophomore Lisa 
Jones. a social work major from 
Glenville. 

Some of the students who will be 
taking this cowse also have been in
structed in FORTRAN and PL/l. This 
instruction was directed by Mr. M. 
Gene Bailey, an instructor in math
ematics at GSC. Mr. Bailey com
pleted graduate studies at The Univer
sity of Minnesota and Thc University 
of Missouri. Presently taking graduate 
courses at West Virginia UniverSity, Me. 
BaiJey is from Buckhannon . 

A t this time, GSC offers two 
courses in Computer Science. The 
rllSt course is Computer Science 351-
Automated MethodsanC! Applications. 
Instructed by Mrs. Anna Slack , who 
comple ted her graduate studies at The 
University of North Carolina, this 
course win be offered as a part of the 
evening school schedule during the 
Spring 1973 semester at 5:30 p.m. on 
Monday . A laboratory is scheduled 

(Continued on Page 1) 



Page Two 

Special Week Noted 
nus is National Newspaper Week, and thus. it seems only fitting to pause 

and reneet on our heritage. A free press - what does it mean? 
Too often. we, in 1912 simply take for granted that our paper is delivered 

at ow door each morning. that it contains all the current news and that we may 
respond to anything with which we do not agree. But it was not always like 
this. Merely ninety years ago, our forefather 'editors' and 'p rinters' had to figh t 
for the right to print to report and to criticize. The average citizen had no voice 
in his government. neither could he speak out opposing editorial viewpoints. 

We live in a lime of freedom of the press., as outlined by the Bill of Rights. 
But what IS this freedom? We have lived through the theortes ofthe press which 
aUowed only a small , ruling class to decide what should be read by the people. 
through the days whe n the people were given the privilege of discernment of 
right from wrong: and we are still experiencing the exaltation of the govern· 
ment and the state at the individuals' expense. Now. we feel that there are cer· 
tain prIVileges allowed readers· . that some information must be printed be
cause it is the people's right to know. True, news is managed, to an extent but 
better that it be contro lled than that it be c irculated at the wrong time in the 
wrong place or to the wrong people. 

Mass media plays an important role in our journalistic heritage. Now prac· 
ticallyevery home receives a newspapcr, owns a television set and a radio, and 
subscribes to several magazines. The news is available to anyone at anytime. 
The president of ow nation does not rece ive a special edition of the newspaper 
but may read the same paper that we read . We are aU exposed to the same n("ws 
at the same time and possibly through the same media. 

During National Newspaper Week. it is my desire that all Americans every· 
where pause to be grateful that ours is a heritage of which we can be proud but 
not apathetic . In the words of Thomas Jefferson, '. , . and were it left to me to 
decide whether we should have a government without newspapers, or news, 
papers without a government, I should not ~Iesitate J moment to prefer the lat· 

ter.' 

Mrs. Y. King 

Visit While You're 'Home To The Hills' 
On behalf of the Student Congress. I would like to take this oppor

tunity to welcome all alumnI and friends of Glenville State College to 

the 1972 Homecoming. By incorporating neW ideas into the schedule, 

we hope to encourage a wider participation by all. We invite our 

alumnI and friends to visit our new facilities and feel that they are 

"Horne to the Hills," G lenville has a proud heritage, and we want 

to emphasize this heritage in our homecoming. With everyone part· 

icipating, we can make this the best homecoming ever. Come and 

enJoy yourself! This is your campus! Be proud of it! 

Paulette Jackson 

Student Congress President 
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Editor Extends Welcome 
With the advent of the 41st annual Homecoming, \A.C "hill folk" 

would like towelcomcall yc ... tudenH. parents, alumni, and townspeople 

"Home to the Ihlls" Will be a two day event this year bt'gmmng 

tada). The at Ifact Ions throughout the dOl} .... ill indudt' booth .. folk 

mUIO\e, and foot stomp In' hand ,dappm' square dance. Today's actlvltie~ 

\ .. ill be chma'\cd by a bonfire at Rohrbough lield 

TomoITo .... we hope to see )'a aU down at the bIg parade of float' 

and then do .... n to that there pig!llm field to see the crowning ceremonies, 

the presentation of the Montrose Award, and then the bIg event 

This here staff \A.ishes all of )Ie have a fun and enJo}ful tilTll' here 

In the hills 'and .... ould like to take this here tune and space to \\.elcomc 

)"e agam 

The Mercury Surf 

Diannl Moore 
Editor·in·Olief 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY Friday, October 13, 1972' 

The Mercury Staff are (left to right): Steve Boilon, Sherri Catalano, Kim Jones, Sandy Roberts, Dianna Moore. 
Ruthanne Shanklin, Mrs. Yvonne King, Mike Rust and Ruth Swatzyna. 

Semester's Mercury Staff Is Named 
Dianna Moore Chosen Editor-In-Chief 

Heading the Mercury staff this year 
as Editor·m..('hief IS Dianna Moore, a 
senior physical education major and 
language arts minor. Dianna is from 
Park er~burg and IS a graduate of Par· 
kersburg South High School. She 
plans to further her education by reo 
ceiving her master's in physical educa· 
tion and sports journalism. Dianna 
spent the past summer as recreation 
consultant at Weston State Hospital. 

Ruth Swatzyna, production editor, 
is a Junior English and journalism 
major from Beckley. She is a graduate 
of Woodrow Wilson High School. 

The editorial editor, Sherri Catalano, 
is a Junior from Spencer, Her field is 
language arts comprehensIVe and she 
is a member of Delta Zeta sorority. 

Vickie Ratliff. a sophomore, rna· 
joring in English and Journalism is 
servmg as news bureau director. She 

is from Charleston and is a member of 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority. 

Jo Conley, Kim Jones, and Sandra 
Roberts are the IBM operators. Jo 
Conley, a senior majoring in business 
education. is from Ravenswood. and is 
a member of Alpha Sigma Alpha. Kim 
Jones, a sophomore, from Glenville is 
in the field of Early Childhood. She ii 
a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma soror· 
ity Sandra is a ~phomore music rna· 
jor from Stumptown_ She is a member 
of Delta Zeta sorority. 

Sports editor, Mike Rust , is a senior 
busmess major from Elkview. He is a 
member of Theta Xi fraternity. 

Jennings Eddy, a senior from St. 
Albans, is circulation manager. He is a 
business major and a member of Theta 
Xi fraternity. 

Advertising manager, Rick Waller, 
is a junior social studies major from 

Big Chimney. He is a member of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

Photographer, Chuck White, a soph· 
omore from Glenville is a math major 
and a member of Lambda Chi frater
nity . 

Steve Boilon and Ruthanne Shanklin 
are the typists. Steve Boilon ~s a fresh
man from Glenville majoring in art 
Ruthanne is a freshman from Charles· 
ton and is majoring in Early Child· 
hood education. 

Mrs. Yvonne King is starting her 
seventh year as advisor to the Mercury 

staff. 

Information Booth S~e 

Of Joint 2 Week Center 

Why Cheer? 
A campus election center is being 

set up by the Young Democrats and 
the Young Republicans in the Little 
Red Schoolhouse to give students, 
faculty members, or interestecl persons 
information on the issues and POSI
tions of state and national party can· 
didates in the forecoming elections. 
Mr . John Spears and Mr. Ralph Gay. 
advisors of the Young Democrats and 
Young Republicans respectively, are 
the sponsors of the project and it will 
be a bi'partisan activity with Informa· 
tion from both parties. Students will 
man the Little Red Schoolhouse be
ginning Monday with hours 12·2 Mon
day through Thursday and it will end 
Monday , November 6. Absentee bal· 
lot information will also be available 
and students may also call ext. 284 
for information. 

Cheering can be one of the most im
portant aspects of any athletic events 
but some people do not know why we 
cheer An innofCntonlookc[ at a sport· 
ing eve nt may ask. many questions a
bout the fan aclivities. Is this a con
test to see "''''0 can 'outgross' whom? 
Are these people Inhuman? Do they 
really want to see blood? Who are they 
going to kill? Chcw tobacco, Chew to
bacco. Chew tobacco, Spit. .? These 
are some questions that can arise as a~ 
result of cheers used but the- fact reo 
mains of what sJ,ould be done 

Mrs. Genevieve McDanlcl and Miss 
\1ary Ellen Kennedy have resumed 
their duties here at the college fol· 
lowing a brief hospitalization period 
caused by Injuries received In an auto
mobile acc ldcnt last month 

Friday's Events Announced 
On I riday October 13, the Stu· 

dent Congre .... "ill sponsor a Square 
Dance that will starl at 7 p.m at the 
Library parking lot. and if It is ramlng 
it .... 111 be held in the ballroom. All 
cars should be oul of the parking lot 
by 6 pm. I"ollo\\-mg the Square Dance, 
a bonfire will bc held at the football 
field at 9:30 p.m. The freshman class 
..... ill be sponsoring the bonfire with 
Gary Steele as president .. and Dr. 
Darnall and Mr_ JIm \feads as advisors 

All school-splflted students are 
urged to attend the Square Dance and 
other activitlcs. M ake this homecoming 
one to remember by supporting your 

team as !hey defeat the Big Blues. 

In some people's opinions, the rea· 
son we cheer is to show OUI team that 
we are behind them . A cheering sec· 
tion can't do this by influencing the 
other team to play better ball and this 
is what some cheers may do. 

Glenv ille State College needsevery
one of its students to be apartoftheir 
cheerin g section. We need to come to· 
gether as a group, .so that we can once 
again bring home the "sportsmanship" 
award presented by Conference offi
cials. As Homecoming weekend ap· 
proaches, let's rally behind our team' 
and show them how much we want 
them to Win. Let's not have these 
questions ~.J.:.ed in reference to our 
cheermg sec tion . 
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Lambda a.i AJpha IS.SOciate members from left to right arc: Lury 
Aylestock, Larry Wright., Jim Mattox, Joe Mitchem , Bob Werry; 2nd row. Gay 
AppeJ, Roger Caudill, Irvin Braniff, lUndy OeBastlani. Rick Lemley. Gary 
Humphreys. Mitch Mace. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha held Its AssoC"

Iate Member ul1tiatioo 00 Monday 
October 2. for those me n who pledged 
dunng closed rush . The men pledged 
at this rust ceremony are as follows 
Garry Appel. a seotOr phYSical eduCl
tton major from Lewisburg. Larry 
Aylestock. a sophomore business ad
mlntstration major from West Unton 
1f\l1n BrandT. a lunior ohvslCal educa
tIOn major from Weston; Roger Cau
dill, a sophomore phYSical education 
major from Dunbar ; Randy DeBastianl. 
aJunlOr phYSIcal educahon m.,or from 
Arthurdale ; GaIY Humphrey's, a sopho
more business admtnjstrataon major 
from Pt. Pleasant and Lury Wright, 
who IS a sophomore elementary ed· 
ucatlon major from Pt Pteasant 

There WIS a second pledging cere
mony held on Thursday October S 
at 9: 30, the purpose of Which was to 
Imhate thOte men who were acquued 

Alpha Sig 
The Alpha 518ma Alpha fall pledges 

include Pat Thomas. a sophomore 
home economics major from New
clStle, Pennsylvanta, Vickie McCraner , 
a sophomore speech major from Char
leston. Norma Rexroad a sophomore 
elementary majo r from Cowen and 
Jackie Mtllcr. an elementary major 
from Richwood 

The sisters are planning a silver 
lea for alums, paren ts and g"'-sts on 
Saturday October 14, from 515-6:00 
p.m The tea WIll be held LD the side 
lounge of Womens Hall 

The pledge class is planning varI
ous actlVihes for this Je mester In

cludmg money making proJects. They 
will also order a paddle for the lounge 
and make ptllows and paddles for 
thell btgslSten 

durmg the ",eek of open rush. The 
three men were pledged on Thursday 
and are as fo llows Rick Lemley. a 
sophomore pre-med major from St. 
Mary 's: Joe \htchem. a sophomore 
physical education major from Mari
etta. Ohio . and Bobby Joe Werry a 
phystcal education major from Pom
ero), OhIO. 

Phi Delta Phi 
The Phi Delta Phi lIome EconomiCs 

sorority \10'111 prepare a dtnner at the 
Wesley Foundatton on October 22 for 
thl' Delta Zeta Soronty an commem

oration of thell founders' Day . 
Mary Ann 'Jugen. ltndaCanterbwy 

and Mrs. Gary \dkUlS wlll represent 
GlenviiJe St:lte ("o llege at the Fall 
PLa.nnmtt Se~ion of the West Vugmia 
As.sociatlon of Home EconomiCs at 
Jackson's \fill til LewlS County. The 
muhng will be held October 27 and 28. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Delta Zeta 
Delta Zeta sorority has announced 

its fall pledge class. Reg ina Boothe. a 
sophomore Epglim • library science 
major from Elkview Patricia Canter
bury. a junior English .. art major from 
'Walton. Deborah Cunnmgham, a soph
omore ele mentary .. special education, 
.. socia) studies maJor from Charles ton , 
Peggy McDonaJd, a JUnior musIc compo 

major from Glenv ille. Patricia Mc
Gowan a Ju nior elementary educa
tion major from Buckhannon. Mary 
Ann Nugen, a sophomore home econ
omics .. art major from Clay. Sheila 
Nuttcr. a JUOIor home economics .. 
Engli sh major from Jane Lew . Mary 
Jane SCltes, a juntOT early ch ildhood 
major from Letart Artie Walters. a 
sophomore elementary education .. 
art major from Ripley, and Ellen 

rnlijor from Summersville and Joyce 
Bean, a JunIOr bUSUless education ma
Jor from Weston 

Seated left to right are: Pat McGowen, Mary Ann Nugen, Joyce Bean, 
Sheila Nutler, ~bbie Cunningham .. Standing are: Regina Booth. Ellen Fonen 
Patty Canterbury. Artie Walters, and Peggy Jo McDonald. 

TKE 

Shown above are participants in the recent Red Ooss blood drive held on 
camp .... 

The lota-Omega chapter of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon wishes to annou nce 
its' pledge class for the fall of 1972. 
The pledges are; Robert Bush, a soph
omore general sc ie nce major from 
Lewis Cou nty; Dennis Dillon, a soph
omore bU Siness administration major 
from Milton, Harold Feagans, a soph
omore math major from Weston ; 
Kenny Fisher. a sophomore biology 
comprehe nsive major from Lewis Co.; 
Jeff Garton, a sophomore history ma
jor from Lewis Co.; Thomas Heath a 
sophomore physical education major 
from Lewis County ; Steve Lewis, a 
sophomore biology major from Wes
ton , Rick PIerson, a sophomore, bus
mess administration major from Mil
ton ; Steve Prowse, a junior physicaJ 
educa tion major from Dunbar , Mike 
Smder. a sophomore physical educa
tion major from Wirt County; and 
Richard Woofter, a sophomore art 
major from Lewis County. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Libby Chaddock. a limier c lemen· Sagma Sigma Sigma pledges for the 

tary·social stud ies maior I rom Parke£)- fall semester. The officers of the 
burg, Phoebe Sunderland: a sopho- of the pledges are Kathy Casey, pres
more early childhood fll3Jor fro m lIur· Ident : Con me Silcott, vice-president 
rieane , Brenda Cummings, a Junior Karen Alloway, treasurer; and Judy 
early chtldhood major from Sias, West Reed secretary -
\ Irgmla , ChriS Yates. ajunlor biology-nlcsc girl s officially became pledge ... 
chemistry major from Hurricane, Karen when they were pinned Sunday night 
Alloway, a junior elementary-special at 6:00 in the Ballroom . Libby Chad
educatton major fro m Belpre, OhIO , deck was pledged Tuesday , October 
Su~n Carper, a sophomore early child- 10, at 8:00 in the ballroom. The 
hood major from Glenville, Jeanette pledge have already gotten into the 
Bonne tte, a junior elementary -special move of things. They had a pledge 
education major from Marietta , Judy mee ting Monday and Wednesday even
Reed, a sophomore elementary-social ing 

The girls are plannmg a Halloween 
party for the ~cta.1 children at Troy 
elementary school and they will each 
take two children trick~r-treating . 

Sigma Sigma Sigma pledges are (left to right): Phoebe Sunderland, Jeanette 
Bonnette, Debbie Legg. Connie Silcott, &usanCuper; 2nd row,KarenAUoway, 
K>thy Casey. Judy Reed; 3rd row. Brenda CUmmings, Libby Chaddock, Chris 
Yates. Absent from picture is Deloris McKown. 

studtes major from Ch3Ileston, Kathy Secret Big Sisters have been send
Casey, aJunior elementary-home econ- ing their little sisters notes and pre
omics m~or form St. Albans, Connie sents. A ceremony will be held next 
Silcott, ajunior home economics maj- Monday evening to let the pledges 
or from Weston , Delores McKown, a know who their bi~ sisters 3Ie. 
freshman French-Language Arts-spec
tal education major from Fayetteville , 
and Debbie Legg. ajunior physical ed
ucation major from Maysel are the 

A reminder tJlat there will be a pan
cake breakfast in the old Louis Bennett 
1..oungeon Saturday. Oct. 14 sponsmed 
by Tri-5igm. ",rority. 

Pat Thomaa, Nonna Rexroad , Vicki 

Theta Xi 
Kappa Eta chap ter of Theta Xi 

fraterntty is proud to announce the 
faJl 1972 pledge class, They are Tom 
Humphreys. a Juntor business adm in

istration major from Harrisburg, Penn
sy lvania Tom UlJum, ajunlo r business 
administration major from Grantsville; 
Pat McKinney, a JUnior bU Siness ad
minist ration major from Cannelton, 
Cor hey Stalnaker, a Jumor physical 
educatio n n·ajo r from Ravenswood . 
Enc Mtnigh . ajunior math major from 
Cedarv ille, and J oh n Price, a soph
omore, business adm mistratio n major 
from Euclid , Ohio. 

The Kappa Eta chapter of Theta 
Xi will have an Alumni meeting aoo ~ 

breakfast Saturday morning at 8 :30. Theta Xi pledges are (left to right) : Corbey Stalnaker, Tom Humphreys., 
Abo there will be open·houR after the Tom Unum, John Price, Pat McKinney, and Eric Minigh. 
ame. 
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Shown catching a pass is Steve Bufrlngton dwing last Satwday's Glenville 

State·Wesleyan game. 

Haz 'e YOH Heard? 
By \1i\ c Rust 

Tomorrow will start the begmning With lasl weeks' performance John 
of a new season for the Pioneers of Pratt is now the leading ballcarrier on 
Glenville State. The Blue Wave wlJl the 9:1uad Pratt has carried Lhe ball 
face Bluefield West Liberty . and West 48 times and has gamed 286 yards for 
Virginia State In that order. These an average of 5.9 yards a try. Les 
three games will e ither make or break: Facemyer has the top averaee at 6.7 
the Pioneers. if they can win these yards a carry. les has carried the ball 
three contests Glenville will probably J 9 times and has gamed 128 yards. 
be conference champions. Stanley Harris has gained 98 yards for 

In Bluefield Stale, the Pioneers ..... i1I .. 34.0 uer3.QC in 24 carries, 
come up agamst one of the most Bnan Taylor is the leader of the 
exp losive teams in the WVIAC. The defensive players be longing to the star 
Big Blues are currently averaging 30 club with 164 pOints. Other members 
POints a game. of lhe club include: Roger Bonnette, 

It will be interesting to see how Scotty Hamilton, Ron Hudson. Mark 
well Chris Ande rson and Steve Buffing· Reger, Neil Christianson. Jerome Fruit, 
Ion can match up with the Bluefield Bruce Rhode, Bob Hardman, Rick 
pass defenders. for they have the total Trickett, and Jimmy Carter. 
defe nse against the pass yielding just Final Score, , . 
46 yards a game. Tomorrow will be the 23rd home-

Bluefield , West Liberty , and West coming game here at Glenville State. 
Virginia State have a combined L3 With these next three games coming up 
wins and only two losses. the Pioneer players will need all the fan 

In last week's contest against support they can get so try and come 
Wesleyan, the Pioneers really had out and really back the Blue Wave for 
abou t six touchdowns instead of three . the conference crown 
Both John Pratt and Stanley Harris Intramural VoUeyball nights have 
crossed the goal line but the field been announced as fo llows: 
judge said no touchdown. 

Pratt had one of hi s best games 
ever agamst the Bobcats. John gained BoogerhoJe A U-Stars 
1 J 0 yards in 19 carrIes. He had only Lambda Chi I 
C3JTied the ball 29 times before last 
weeks' contest. Stanley Hams did a 
good Job of replacing the mJured Carl 
Alloway pickiF1g up 66 yards U1 15 
Incs 

Piece n Love 
Theta Xi A niroals 
BUT No I 
TKE Maulcrs 
BUT No. II 

Three Pioneers are leading Ihe con
ference in their respective Idivisions ;' II 

Steve Buffington is the leading Faculty J 
passer-receiver catching 17 passes for TKE Sweethearts 
453 yards. Buffington has caught four 
touchdown passes and has a 11 2_7 per 
game average. Kenny Morrison has 
elgh t catches for 123 yards and has one 
touchdown 10 hi' record 

Chn,Andcrson still hold$down the 

Theta Xi Unicorns 
Lambda Chi II 
Ramblin Wrecks 
Lambda Chi III 
ABC's 

r.mk as top quarttrback in the con- HI 
ference ,\nderson has hit a 41 of 72 faculty 11 
attempts for 771 yards. Chns has a Lambda ChI Lards 
complcuon average of 56.8 and ha~ 
tluown sevcn touchdow n passes. 

Paul A~hb) remains as the top 
puoter 10 the conference witn a 41.6 
1\' ~r:H;L III 32 kicks 

Theta XI Greeks 
Veter~s Club 
TK E Whalers 
CCC 
Martin's Spikers 

The 1972 GSC ch ... Iead ... .,. from Ie', 10 righl: Sue Ann MaxweU,lIecky 
Von B....a. Jo Ann WestfaU, Cathy Deem, Sandy Roberto and head, Sh ..... i 
eaW>no. 
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Dillon Wins Award 
The 1972 Montrose Award Winner 

is Randall Wayne Dillon. 
A 1968 gradUal. of Mil.on High 

School, Randy was an AU-Sports 
Star, and also fimshed as runner-up 
in the sta le in wrestling. 

Dillon of Milton . Randy IS married to 
the forme r Brynda Dunlap of Gassa
way and is currently doing graduate 
work at Marshall University In Hunt
ington, leadl"lg toward a Master's de
gree. 

Dillon was a three year letterman 
and a defensive sta.Uworth for the 
Pioneers. At h.is size and weigh t, 
Randy was at a disadvantage in facing 
some of the big tight ends and offen
sive tackles In the conferen~. Dillon 
was able to make up for his smal l 
size. 5'9", 180 Ib" by having a tre· 
mendous amou n! of desire. fortitude. 
agility and football knowledge . 

A 1972 graduate ofClenvillc State, 
Randy majored in physical educa tion 
and minored in art. He graduated with 
a 2.72 overall average. 

Ran.dy was chosen for A U.confer
cnce honors as defensive end his sen
ior year. 

The Montrose Award wLlJ be pre
sented during halftime ceremonies 
tomorrow at Rohrbough Stadium_ 

Award wa~ imtmted 10 lhe sp ring of 
1952 when the Student Council de
cided to gIVe an award to an OU l 

s tand mg .senio r class ath lete. In nam· 
ing the Clward, the comm ittee en
deavored to find a man who ex
ceUed 10 ath leucs. had a high scho
lastic record and was or impeccab le' 
moral character They didn 't have to 
look any further Ihan the outstand-
109 freshman PIoneer Frank Mon-
trose. 

Frank. Montrose was a great ath
lete who hailed from Richwood High 
School m Richwood, W.Va. Mon
trose's nrst game at Rohrbough field 
while a Ju nior in tugh school proved 
to be a victorious one when he led 
the lumberjacks to a 7-0 victory over 
Glenville High School In 1937, rrank's 
greatness as an at hlete was proven in 
tlus game as he scored the game's 
onl y touchdown on a 60 yard run in 
the second quarter He also added a 
65 yard run later in the contest 

After graduation from hlgh school 
the RIchwood star came to Glenville 
and .. howed much promise a~ a grid
der under "Nate" Rohrbough. r-Ive 
games had been played and Prank 
had seen only limited action during 
these con tests agamst Morns Harvey 
Bethany. West Liberty . and Concord 
Postrng a two wins. two losses, and 
one lie. "Nate" began U'ilng the in
e,"pcnenced freshman and the next 
game r nlOli. wenl 10 and turned the 
game around and won Ihe thad PIO
neer \'Ie lory of -the 'ieason Duong 
thpi game the 5'11", 163 pound fresh
man passed for the decl\lve louch
down movlJ1g GlenvLlle's mark to 3· 
2,1 

fired up the next game. frank 

p.t'\.\Cd for 1\\0 tout.:h(Jo""n~ and (an 
hiS hrSl i,'o!Jege 10uchdolAon-J 63 yard 
punt return to upo;et the arch oval 
blrmonl 27-8 

The next game ..... '3.5 the !lea~n's 
final whIch was held against Potomac; 
Stale. Funk agam showmg hiS foot· 
ball greatness led the PIoneers to 
lhell Sixth viclor)'· by whipping Po
tomac 7-0 

Although only a fresHman and 
seemg lunlted ac.tlon in the fust five 
games, Fran}.. receIVed AU-Conference 
mention 

Friday , October 13 , 1972 

Outstanding Players of the Pioneer-Wesleyan game arc (left to right): 
front row, Mark Reger, Scotty Hamilton and Roger Bonnette. Back row, 
John Pratt , Otris Anderson, Steve Buffington, and Mark Watkins. 

Coach Hanlin Honors Outstanding Players 
In Glenville State College's con

quest of W.Va. Wesleyan on October 
8,1972, there were several ballplayers 
who gave standou t performances. The 
se lectIo n of these players is done o ne 
of IWO wayS. either film grading or 
sta tistics. Seven men were se lected, 
John Pratt , Chris Anderson. Mark 
Watkins, Steve BuffIngton, Roger Bon
nette, Mark Reger,and Scotty Hamilton 

Pratt IS a 5' 10", 195 pound full
back from South Parkersburg, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W Pratt. Jr . 
John carried the ball 19 limes for a 
lotal of 110 yards and a I.ouchdown 
scored from 1 yard out. Pratt wa~ 
also commended for his exceUent 
blocking. He makes this commen l 
about the ballgame, "Wesleyan was 
pre tty tough but they beat them
selves with fumbles and mistakes. We 
made mistakes wh ich must be worked 
out because the toughest part of our 
schedu le IS commg," 

Chris Anderson is a 6'2", 200 
pound quarterback from Han.nibal , 
Ohio, the son of Marguente Anderson 
Chris has sparked the Pioneer offense 
a great dea l this yea r and last Satur
day was no exception He had 11 com
pletions of 19 attempts for 176 ya rds, 
and J touchdown. Anderson com
ments, "I had good protection. the 
defense played good ball and we came 
out on top ." 

Mark Watkins plays right guard in 
the Pioneer offensive line. Watkins IS 
a 6'2", 210 pound lineman fro m Ak
ron, Ohio,1 the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Watkins , He was singled oul 
for his performance because of the 
grade he received when game film 
were graded. Watkins look s back on 
Saturday's game. "Wesleyan was tough 
but thev made a lot of mistakes We 
played ~ good ballgamc by capl lah1-
ing on thea mistakes." 

Steve Buffington is a 5'7" 158 
pound split end from Ravenswood 
the son of Mr and Mrs. C.w BuITmg
ton . Buffington had an outstanding 
day from his pa!!os receivmg po~iljon, 
having 9 receptions (or 162 yards 
and i touchdown. Buff1Ogtont said 10 

his comments, " If lhe fie ld cond it ion 
had been better. we may have beaten 
them wone. The team played a good 
baUgame and our defen~ came up 
with the big plays 

The follOWing spnng dl')3~ter fell 
rrank ..... ent blind and \\/(1" forced te) 

drop out of q;hool and congruently 
gille up football 

Sh:mly before: the famed fre~

man left \Choo l, Earl MacDonald 
Mercury 'por ts writer shook Frank's 
hand and !.lid "See you III September 
at HaUling camp Frank" "Don'l 
worry. l'U be back," replied Frank 
On June 21. 1940. the 21 year old 
football !!otar dIed of nephJltJs In II 

Baltimore hospital 
frank nc ... er made It back. but 

With the hank Montrose Award. he 
IS once agam at Glenville Sta te. 

Mark Re~er , a lunior defensivc 
tackle from Shinnston W.Va, was 
once again a standout performer for 
Coach Bill Hanlin 's GlenVille Pioneers. 
The 6' 230 pounder was aJl over the 
field Satu.rday to thwart WeSleyan's 
offensive drives. Rrger made numer
ous tackles and assists and pounced 
on a Wesleyan fumble In Sat~rday's 

contest 
Reger stated 'l"hey were very 

good, a hard-Iutting ball team along 
with being very experienced. They 
had a very experienced runnmg at
tack. Also , our offenSive bne did an 
exce llen t job aga inst them," 

'Bluefield," noted Reger of the 
PIoneers' nex t opponent:' will be a 
good test for both our offenSIVe and 
defenSIVe Line. The)' have two big. 
good running backs and they like [0 

try to trap a 10 t 
Roger Bonnette, a 5'9" , 170 

pound defensive haJfback, was a def
ensive standou t for Coach Bill Hanlin 's 
GlenviJIe State Pioneers for the second 
week I.n a row , The sop homore from 
Marietta Semor High School mter
cepted a pass on the ftrst pJay of the 
second quarter to stop on a Wesleyan 
drive, pounced on a fumble in the 
same quarter to thwart another and 
made numerous tack les allover thr 
field in Saturday'S 19-0 vic tory over 
the Bobcats. 

'They were a pretty good fool
ball team, a lot be tter than I thought 
they 'd be. They didn ' t pass as much 
as I thought they would but theu 
ground game was working well and 
they didn ' t have to . I was Just glad 
we won," 

On Bluefield . the Pioneers Home
coming opponent, Bonnette noted, 
'11115 will be a very tough game. The) 
a.rc falrly big and are strong and wc'n 
have to play well to beat Ihem. Thh 
is our homecommg and that wi ll be 
an added incentive." 

SCOll Hnmi.lton, a former Manetta 
Senior ~hgh School and Staunton 
Military Academy stUden t, was a def
ensive standou I In the Glenville Pio
neers' 19-0 victory Saturday over the 
Bobcat'i of Wesleyan , The 5'9", 170 
pou nd outsIde linebacker recovered 
two fumbles. to stop Bobcat drives In 

the second and Uli.rd quarlcrs and was 
aU over the ~l ipptr) field throwmg 
Bobcat runners 10 the ground. In addl
lion to Ins hnebacker dUtlC!., Hamilton 
also ran back three punts for sevtn
tccn ya rd ,_ 

"'Wesleyan had one of the better 
offen~$ in Ihe confertlnce," noted 
Hamilton, an AIl.("onfcrence award 
winner ··It won a real close ballgamc 
until the fourth quarter , when we 
scored twice 

On Bluerleld, the Pioneers' Home
comu18 opponent this Saturday, Ham
ilton said, '"They throw a lot and have 
two reaJ good , big runmng backs. 
However, they th.row anyume and any
where . We shou ld be able to beat 
them, though _ This is flomecoming to 
the. fans but, to me, this uJust another 
ballgame we have to win 10 order to 
win the conference." 
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Glenville State Downs Wesleyan 19-0 
Clutch fumble recoveries by five 

members of Glenville's proud defense 
plus the dynamic running of John 
Pratt and the pass catching of Steve 
Buffington provided the trust last Sat
urday afternoon to spring the Pioneers 
past West Virginia Wesleyan, 19-0. 

The Blue Wave starting out slowly, 
finally got their offense rolling in the 
second quarter after a scoreless first 
quarter. Glenville started their first 
drive on the Wesleyan 45 . Stanley 
Harris picked up three, but a face
mask penalty was called and the 
Pioneers had the ball on their own 37. 
Chris Anderson then put his golden 
arm to work hitting speedster Steve 
Buffington on a 35 yard hook-up. 
John Pratt carried the ball to the one, 
Harris was stopped for no gain, and 
on fourth and inches Pratt plunged 
over for the score. The try for the 
extra point was wide and the Pioneers 
ended up with a 6·0 lead at the half. 

Glenville had arlOther. opportunity 
to score but failed to cash in on it. 
Anderson hit Buffington for a 38 yard 
pick·up. putting the ball on the six 
but a holding foul moved the baU back. 

The second half opened up with 
the Pioneers being stopped on two 
long drives. Pratt and Harris made long 
runs the first time they had the ball, 
but a pass interception broke up the 
drive. 

On the second series of plays, 
Scotty Hamilton recovered a Bobcat 
fumble on their own 24, but the 
Pioneers were unable to move the ball 
Ul. The third quarter was scoreless 
and the Piorfeers still had their 6-0 
lead intact at the start of the fourth . 

·Glenville's second touchdown car· 
ried 57 yardson 12 plays. Pratt carried 
the ball three times with gains on sev
en, eight and ten yards to give the 
Pioneers good field position. The big 
play of thE" series came on fourth and 
inches, when Anderson hit tight-end 
Kenny Morrison for an 11 yard pick. 
up placing the ball on the 16 yard line. 
Randy DeBastiana carried the ball 
down to the one, where Anderson 
quarterback sneaked the baU over with 

9:41 left on the clock. Chambers' 
extra point try again was wide on the 
left and the Pioneers were up 12-0. 

Mark Reger's fumble recovery on 
the Bobcat's 34 set up the Blue Wave's 
final touchdown. Pratt went up the 
middle to the 10, but a holding pen
alty put the ball on the 19 yardline. 

Buffington then put a great move 
on the Bobcat's defensive halfback 
to free himself in the endzonc. Cham
bers' kick was good and the Pioneers 
went up 19-0 with 5 :52 to go in the 
contest. The drive carried 34 yards 
and took four plays. 

Wesleyan's offense could on ly mus
ter up one good drive, this came near 
the end of the game when Coach Han
lin had taken most of his first liners 
out. The game ended with the baJJ 
on Glenville's one yard line. The Pio· 
neers held WesJeyan on fourth and 
goal but an offside violation gtlve the 
Bobcats another chance but time 
ran out before they cou ld get the 
playoff. 

John Pratt had one of the biggest 
days of his career gaining 110 yards 
in 19 tries. Freshman Stanley Harris 
also had a good day rambling 66 yards 
in 15 carries. Randy DeBastiana had 
11 carries for 25 yards. 

Les Hart was the lead ing Bobcat 
ball carrier with 91 yards in 27 tries. 
Quarterback Terry Landis did a good 
job of running the option play 
gaining 60 yards in 14 carries. Half
back Scot Jefferson had 55 yards in 14 
carries. 

Glenville amassed 391 total yards 
compared to 189 for Wesleyan. The 
Bobcats had three more first downs 
than Glenville. 21·18. 

Chris ·Anderson had another big 
day passin~-completing 11 of 19 for 
176 yards. Back-up quarterback Eddie 
Williams completed one of one for 12 
yards. 

Anderson's key receiver Steve 
Bufrmgton had a big day catching 
eight passes, and gaining 150 yards. 

Glenville's record now stands at 
4-1, the Bobcats drop to 1-4. 

Football Schedule 
Northwood Institute of Michigan "24 35 

6 35 West Virginia Tech 
6 3 Salem 
6 

13 Fairmont 
0 West Virginia Wesleyan 19 Away 2:00 p.m . 

Oct. 14 Bluefield Home 2:00 p.m . 
Oct. 21 West Liberty Away 2:00 p .m. 
Oct. 28 West Virginia State I-Iome 1:30 p .m, 
Nov. 4 Concord Away 2:00 p.m. 
Head Coach: Bill Hanlin 

Assistants : Earl Adolfson Bob Summers Jerry Milliken 
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Glenville Football Roster 
Name Class 

Carl Alloway SL 
Chris Anderson Soph. 
Paul Ashby SL 
Roger Bonn~tte Soph. 
Irving Braniff Jr. 
Mike Brown Soph. 
Steve Buffington Soph. 
Vince Butta SL 
JUll CJrter JL 
Jay Chambers Soph. 
Larry Chapman JL 
Neil Christianson Sr 
Les Facemyer Soph. 
Paul I- red rick Soph. 
Bill Garrison Soph. 
Scotty Hamillon SL 

Bob Hardman Soph. 
TontHarvcy JL 
Howie Hoetzel lL 
Ron Hudson Soph. 
Randy Hunt Soph. 

Bob Maynard Soph. 
Gerald Matheny Soph . 
Joe Mitchem Soph. 

Ken Morrison Jr. 
Paul Nett les Soph. 
John Pratt JL 
Mark Reger JL 

Richard Richmond JL 

Bruce Rhodes SL 
Marcus Rice SL 

Mike Robinson JL 

Keith Sayre 'Soph 
Jim Selbe Soph. 
Dave Sizemore SL 
Rod Smith JL 

Brian Taylor SL 
Rick Trickett SL 
Mark Toney Soph. 
Mark Watkins Soph. 
Bob Werry Soph . 
Kim Wilson JL 

Transfers-Potomac State 
l:.d Williams Jr . 
Randy DeBiastinia Jr. 

Name 

Steve Deem 
Stuart Deem 
Jeronc Fruit 
Stanley Harri s 
Arthur Keith 
Jerry Leggett 
Russ Tomasini 
Larry Wolfe 

HI. 

5'8" 
6'2" 
5' 10" 
5'9" 
6' 
5'9" 
5'8" 
5'11 " 
5'10" 
5'10" 
6']" 
6' 
5'8" 
5'11 " 
6T' 
5'9" 

6'1 " 
6' 
5'8" 
5'9" 
5'11 " 

6'2" 
6' 
6T' 

6'1" 
5'8" 
5'9" 

"'t. 
113 
203 
185 
168 
210 
185 
158 
~2u 

11. 
210 
238 
185 
159 
196 
21~ 

110 

115 
232 
117 
161 
180 

220 
179 
115 

210 
115 
191 

Years 

Le uered Hometo\\ n 

Bclrn,'.OhI0 
IlJnOlbal. 01110 

Spl'n.::cr 
Ma.rir.:tt..l.Ohlo 
\\C\tOIl 
C~ nn I'.H~ . \L.tr~ land 

Ra\l'Tl\\\I.)oli 
I J\t BallI.. 
O;Jk IliIl 

Rlrk~ 

\\l' \111 

P;lrk~ c\burl! 

'liitoTl 
Doddridg~ ('ollnt~ 

Buffalo-I\llnal11 
Marietta, Ohio 

Gknvillc 
Bridgeport 
Loudoun Valley. Va. 
Charleston 
('loy 

Marsh rork 
Ripley 
Warn.' I1-Vinecnt, Ohio 

WCldon 

Richwood 
ParJ..ersburg 

6' 230 J Shinnston 
5'9" 

5'9" 
6' 

6' 

5'10" 
6'3" 
6' 1 " 
5'10" 

5'6" 
5'7" 
5'10" 
6'1" 
6' 
5'9" 

5'10" 
5'10" 

l.\5 

201 
225 
203 

143 
236 
194 
160 

185 
168 
152 
212 
165 
115 

175 
185 

Freshman dressmg for the varsity: 

Oass Height 

Fr··~hman 6'2" 
man 6'2" 

Ilman 5'10" 
enan 5'9' 
nan 5'11 " 

I'man 6'0" 
Fr~~Jllnan 6'2" 
Freshman 5'11" 

Charleston 

MLilon 
PI. Pleasant 

Weston 

Wahama 
Charleston 
13eckley 
Ripley 

Alexandria. Va. 
Mason County 
Clcar I" ork 
Weston 
Poneroy, Ohio 
Parkersburg 

Weston 
Mason County 

Weight 

200 
200 
180 
170 
190 
180 
200 
165 

Hometown 

Parkersburg 
Parkersburg 
Oak HiU 
Fayetteville 
Oak Hill 
Milton 
Parkersburg 
St. Mary's, Ohio 

Members of the 1972 Glenville State CO ll ege FootbaJl Squad include (from left to right) ; V. Butta, R. Smith, G. Moore , D. Sizemore, N. Ouist ianson. L. Chapman, 1. Braniff, C. Alloway. B. Taylor, 
R. DeBiastine, M. Rice, J . Pratt , K. Wilson. Row Two: S. Hamilton , H. Hoetze l, P. Ashby. T. Harvey, B. Garriso n , C. Anderson . J . Mitchem, B. Werry, B. Lavoi.re . J . Chambers, J . Carter. M. Reger. 

Row Three: D. Evans, B. Pierce. R. Bonnette. M. Toney, B. Maynard, L. Facemeyer, R . Hunt,P. Nettles, P. Fredrick. C. Matheny, K. Sayre, B. Smith. B. Hardman. Row Four: D. McDennitt, J. 
Harbour, R . Hudson , J . Selbe. B. Rhodes. M. Brown. M. Watkins. R. Richmond . S.·Buffington. M. Robison. K. Morrison , E. Williams. R. Trickett.\ Row Five: C. NOble, D. Kittridge, J. Mcintyre, H. 
Campbell . J . Mills, G. Welsh, W. Marshall , M. Cougar. R. Tomasini , T. Rellin s, J. Fruit. T. Tyree, A. Ausberry . Row Si.'(: D. Corb itt . R. NlItt-er. B. Dunfee, S. Dean, D. Price, S. Dean, A. Keith. D. Hunt, 
L Wolfe , T. Williams, J . Rich , J . Cronin, J . Leggett. Row Seven: G. Brumfield , B. Nicholson. F. Marcinko, C. Stepp, Coach Summers. Coach Adolfson, Coach Milliken, Head Coach Bill Hanlin. G. Nichol. 
son. D. Foutty, and D. Adkins. 
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The 1972 Homecoming CoUlt is as foUows: (L to R) Beatrice Brown, Freshman Princess; Sandi Suran Senjor 
Prineess; Judy Bias, Homecoming Queen; Joyce Paugh, Junior Pr incess; i-nd Diane James, Sophomore Princess. 

AU varsity men and women inter
ested in bowling should meet Wed
nesday, October 18, at 3:00 in Room 
209H. 

Glenville is always a top contender 
for the bowling title . esc has won the 
conference championship for the past 
three consecutive years and has re
ceived the Bowler of the Year award 
for the past five years. 

David Hewill, 
New Pioneer 

David Hewitt h.h been vo ted 
the Glenville Pioneer for 19 72. O,lve 
w ... \ vo ted spir it 1c<J(kr b\ hi, h:llo\\ 

~ Iud~nl s over t"O olhl.'c \\0rth~ 

t:.IfHJldJIl'''', Mark Smith Jnd Joe 

I'"rton 
fhe quaIJIII.~Jtll\n\ nl'l."l'\ \,Jry for 

;J Llndidah.' .He Ihal h(' be :1 Illale 
~n lor .... ho ha\ a goat! academic 
'itandm~ and h<l\ never IcttCCl'd 10 

In any ... porl al G1cmIlJc With Ihc~ 

dcm;mlh in III Ind . the .. ilh:ampu\ 
election W::''i held and IIc\q ll "un 
the election. 

Onl" 01 thl.' bl!!!!C\1 qualllll"atlon, 
ror a I'loncer t, !() ;:.nl\\ ..I bean\. 
Jnd I \1 ~l'Jr', Pl\lnl'l' r II" 1111\ 

rl'qulrl'ml' nl admirably. 1) ,I'h' hJ' ..I 

lull \\dl- Irllllllled bl';HJ 
I n ..Ill III h'rv Il'\\ \\llh Iltl' Ill'\\ 

I'IUlh'l.,' r Ill' ,ta ll't! Ihal helllg l'lnll'd 
I'loneer, \\<1' i1 J;.rl';11 honnr for 111111 
D,\\e ,11-.0 ,I,Ih..'(1 lilJI hl' \\ III 'Ir .... l· 
10 I..L'l'P Ilh' spirits 01 IIh.' ,ludl'll" 
up ,II .IJlIll\' h.1I1 1;allll" 

I>J\ld I' a <;enlor hll'lIll'" ,,(\111111-

"lrallon lIlaJor hom l.kn\llk ISl'
"dl's \l'rV11l~ J' l'lonl'l" 1>,1\ III I' 
a mel1ll\\'r 01 LttI I.:: a 1'1';1 I 1,,11011 

Onl' \,f 1111.' kl'Y JIll'nllOI1 <!l"Ill' r, 
IluI \\ III ..1110\\ David 10 hI.' tl',H "I ~ 

110tll,:l'd I~ III' nlk , II I' ,ISH caliber 
n.-plKa 01 J J)ou~ Ainl' I"lil' 1l1l10k

load,.-r 

Tradition of esc Pioneer 
Had Early Beginning In 1933 

By Wade Coffindaffer 

The tradition of the Glenville 
" Pioneers" had its starl much earlier 
than most people realize. I n the fall 
of 1933 , It was decided to hold an 
election to select a spirit leader 
from the student body, The qualJ
ficatlon s neeessary for a candidate 
were that he had to be a male 
senior who had a good academic 
standing and had never lettered in 
any sport at G lenville. With these 
demands In mind, an election was 
held . 

Charles Barnett had the distin c
tion of becoming the rust official 
Glenville "Pioneer," His duties were 
to be present at the coronation of 
the Homecoming queen, parllclpate 
in the Homecoming parade and to 
lead the student body in enthusi
astic backing of the football learn 
at the Hom\!com in~ game. It might 
also be worth noting that Barnett 
rode m an ox-cart pulled by a learn 
of yoked oxen In the parade . This 
was also to be part of the tradition 

In 1934 , Ilomer Blackhurst was 
eleeted to be thc "PIOneer" and re
ceived, ao; did many more after him, 
memberships 1010 the G-Club for 
athleuc and letter-sweater. This recog
nition became a bIg part of the 
honors bestowed upon the outstand
mg upper-classmen. 

This tradition continued through 
the faJl of 1942 when John Tyson 
was elected to the post . Then the 
war effort made it necessary to can
cel the Homecoming activities ulltil 
the faU of 1946. 

In 1946,JohnFiddlerwa) elected 
to rouse the spirit of the students 

at the Homecoming game With Con
co rd . This was the on ly Homecom· 
ing game that ended in a tie score. 

Again in 1954, Homeco ming was 
out of the ordmary. The "Pioneer" 
for that year, William Rumbaugh , 
IS prob~bly the only one that did 
not preside at the Homecoming, Why? 
That fall , Glenville' was victimized 
by a nood and the game was can· 
celled. 

The "Pioneer's" regalia of a suil 
of buckskin, coonskin cap, muzzle· 
loading rifle and the jug has varied 
through the years, but the idea is 
)1111 the same as in 1933 

When I talked with Robert "Butch" 
HdYS, hc recalled that when he was 
" Pioneer" in the rail of 1965 , qUite 
a fey, unusual things happended to 
him. Por instance, during the football 
seasons, he used three dLfferent rmes ' 
a Kentucky Long RIO(' , a double
barreled muzzle-loader, and a 69 

ca l muzzle·loade r that belonged to 
the school Of those truce, two of 
thtom blew up . 

In a conver)alion With the 1970-71 
" Pioneer," Dan McPherson, I learned 
that his bad luck created quite an 
embarrassment for him. It seems 
that during the course of the 1970 
Homecoming parade, hili rifle fired 
only Iwice OUI of severaJ tries. The 
fir st shot was at the begmning of 

the parade and the second one rang 
out as he IlOished marching, 

The follOWing is a list of "Pioneers" 
from the period of 1933 to 1970. 
GlenviUe "Ploneer~"; '33 Charles 
Barnelt. '34 Homer Blackhuro;t, '3S 
Lloyd ~ethcny , '36 Millard Cunning
ham . '37 Willls Tattcrson, '38 (lifford 
Garrett, '39 Herbert Bfook~, '40 
Johnson Burke, '41 Billy Adam), '42 
John Ty"on, '46 John riddler '47 
Jim Lilly, '52 Holt Gray, '53 Harold 
Butcher, '54 Wililam Rumbaugh, '55 
John LaZl'ar, '56 Ronald Rokl~ky, 

'57 ManlO Stcmpk:. '58 Bob laklOo;, 
'59 JUll Brabham. '60 13111 Simmons. 
(Dr Simmon, of our I ngl1'h Dc

r:utmenl), '61 Ron SIOOr'i. '62 Jim 
Rog~r'i (a former ra('ulty member or 
ou r .u-t Jcpartll1cnl). '63 WC~ 8argeloh, 
'64 D, Maynard Shoemaker, '65 Robert 
"Butch" Ha) s, '66 Dale Campbell, 
'67 David "Grub" Stephen), '68 \fl
chael "Boats" Taylor_ '69 Roger 
Cutright, '70 Daniel McPherson, and 
'71 Pioneer Wade Coffindaffer. 

David Hewitt, shown above is the 1912 - 13 Glenville State CoUege 
Pioneer. 

Summer school for the 1913 ses
sion will be held in three three-week 
sessions and one nine -·week session 
that runs concurrently, The normaJ 
credit-hour load for eaeh student is 
nine hours, but a student may take ten 
.hours with special pennission_ 

Friday, October 13, 1972 

Past Homecoming Queens 
Listed In Event's History 

By Linda King 
l'ver} l'olleg~ l'amp'" Jero)~ th~ 

!lillion «em) to h,\\l' Oll~ thlOg 10 
COlllmon ..Ind that b t'kl'flOg IOJn} 
dlfter~nt I~'pe~ of Qu~t'n~. Th~ 1110)1 

honor~d at an~ t~ pI.' 01 qll~l'n I~ Ihl.' 
HOlllccomlOE Queen HOOlCl'OOlIll,g I' 
In C\l'llmg I1m~, and no HOnl~com mg 
~\oulll b~ l'olllpk ll' \\ Ilhout thl' 
paradl' Jntimo't 01'..111 J qU('l'lI 

Thl' flro;,l HQ;nccommg QueL'n 
\'J' not croy,nl'd unlLl Ol'l ~1, 19 38 
\1 th..ll Ilml.' \lr~ Lois \la~on Mace 
\'J~ cro\\ncd lI omel'omlOf:, Queen 
by Pre\ldent I.G, Rohrbough, f\lr~ 

Mal'e \\ a~ graduated frolll \~ Irl County 
High School 

In 19 39 MISS Jean Ml-Gec from 
Glcnville rCIg!1cd as the ~cond Home
commg Queen 

~hs.. .. Rulh Annabell lIull. a res
ident of Glenville v.a~ uowncd 4Ul'en 
on Oct. 26, 1940 

1941's HomeloOling c\'lebrallon 
c rowned Mi s!I \1adlyn Conrad a\ 
GSCs rourth HOlllccom mg Queen 

In October, 1942 , a nev. president 
D.L Haught crowned MI's June ' 
\\ i1son or C'Iarksburg Queen of the 
Homecoming celebra tion 

In October of 1946 MI"s Kath
crlne lIall a re siden l or l-bllburg , 
\\ Va wa" crowned Homecoming 
Queen 

In 1947 Pre"ident Henlll crowned 
Lila Mae Scott of Becl..ley Home· 
com 109 Queen for that vear 

The "tudent body chose Jo Ann 
I'oreman of Porter 10 be Home
coming Queen in 1948 

The nc xt yea r (1949~ Queen 
Allreda Taylor rClgncd over the 
Homecoming festiv ltll!S. MI"" Taylor 
wa, from Richwood. 

A commcrce major from Cowen) 
.... lI s<;. NadlOl.' Clark, wa~ 11ll' tenth 
1I0nll.!(oming Queen MI'is Clark was 
Io: rowned m Octot-l'r, 1950 

MI"~ DoriS Perkins v.a~ (ho~n 

a'iHomccommg Queen on October 
20, 1951. Miss Perkim wa, a mu~ic 
major from Nicholas C'ounty. 

The 1I0mccommg cclebrallon 01 
1952 had Dorothy Tl'rnl reignll1g 
3\ Queen. \!iss Terril \\as from 
SI Maryo; 

The Ihuteenth IlomecoOllng 
Queen was Miss Sally Waggoner 

of I-lizabc lh who was crowned in 
October, 195 3 

In 1954, Miss Elaine Bell wa~ 

honored as the 14th GSC' Home
coming Queen, MISS Bell was from 
HUllonsvtlle and a bUSiness admlnls· 
tratlon major while at Glenville. 
Mls~ Bell was active 10 many activIties 
such as ITA , Ohnimgohow Players 
and Kappa Chi Kappa sorority, 

In 1955, Miss Mary Lee I'-oster 
was elected by the student body to 
reign over the 23rd HOIlH.'CO nllllg 
event. 

The nc\t year (1957) an eJc· 
mentary cducallon nMjOr from Rich

wood Ml s~ 1{0\C Marlr GWinn 
relgnl'd over thl'· 24th HOOlCl'Olll lllg 
even". MISS GWIllIl W:h on Ihl' 
Mercury "taff and I (1Ilor or The 
Kanawhachen while Jt Gknville 

Renee Louann Scherer 
Train Bearer 

\11,,, ll'ona IIJlllpton in 195R 
r~l~nl'J O'l'r Ihl' ~Sth Hom~l'o nllng. 

le'tl\ IIll" \11" Hampton \\J' rrom 
RIL"il\\Ol)d \\ \,1. She '''J~ J \Ol'lJl 
\lUdll" IllJJur Jlld a Illl'mbl'r 01 

Kappa Chi kJPPJ \Orurll) 
In 195'1, \'1" I lora Ann Il}\:r 

\\ J~ lrO\\ nl'd 11C111l('l'Omm~ QUl'en 
O\'('r Ihl' 261h ,lnnuJI 1I0llll'rornlf~ 

1('\11\1111.." . \11, .. I)~ l'r \\J' frolll I IJt· 
\\ood' and \\hlk al CIl'nvllle "hl' 

"'a~ a membl'r 01 Phi Delta 1'111 
and pre'ldenl 0 1 \\ \ College lIoml' 
fconotnlC' A"ouJtlon ~ 

In 1960.11.11\\ Mary -\nn GrahJnl 
\\as C'rownl'd Ihl' 27th lIoml'COOlm\! 
Queen. MISS Graham wa, from Soutil 
Charleston, and , .... ' prc~ldcnt 01 
Kappa (1\1 Kappa \llilk at Glenville 

In 1961. MIS' Shdl3 Wllmotil 
rrom M !Ilstone, hdd Ihe title of 
GSC Homecommt! QlIl'en 

Miss Reily Alln Brown In 1962 
wa" e lected by Ih~ )tullcnt body as 

GSC' Homecommg Quecn, MISS 

Brown was from Orlando, 

A Glenvlllr gir l In 1963 held thc 
tltlc or GSC' She was \1Is" Mary Jo 
Nocida M ISO; NOCida was acHve In 

many events whdl' at Glenville State 
In 1964, MIS" Maribeth Taylor 

from Rainelle , wa~ crowned Home-
com ing Queen to reign over the 
31st annualliomecomUlg events 

The nexl rcar In 1965, Pats) 
Ruth Brake wao; eleded 1I0mecommg 
Queen. MISS "rake was from C'-anvas 
and was a homl.' economics major 

MIS) Sandra I\.a.c Salyer", 10 1966 
was crowned 1I0mcconllng Queen tr, 
reign over all Ilon1l'conllng evcn" 
Mis" Salyer' \\.t~ from Parkersburg, 
and a memht'f 01 Alpha Sigma I\lph.1 
50ronty . 

A PcnMyh' ..Ima ~ul held thl' 
tllie of esc Homecoming Queen 
In 1967 . Mls~ Patricia CU7.lIC reigned 
over the 34th annual event. Mls!l 
GUl.lie was rrom BeUc Vernon. l1a 
She was a mcmber 01 nella Zeta 
<;Qroflty. 

In 1968, GloTla Jean Halbert 
was crowned ilomecommg Queen 
~'lls~ lIalbert wao; from Parkersburg, 
an e lcmentary educat ion major, and 
a menber of Delta Zeta sorority 

~ll~s Hrinda I\.ay Sinnett v. J' 
crowned In 1969 , GSC 1l0mecolllJOg 
Queen, MI~" Smnett was from Harm
ville, and a phYSical education major 
She wa" aho a membcr of Nu Lamb
da Psi soroTlty. 

In 1970 Miss Julia Muon was 
crowned Homecom ing Queen to 
reign over the 37th annual evcnb 
Miss Murin graduated 10 May rrom 
esC' where 'he wa~ an J-nghsh major 
and a ml'lIlbcr or Sigma Sigma Sigma 
,ororlty 

Last year M ISS Brenda Eve lyn 
Dillon was crowned the 1911 Home

. coming Queen. Miss DiUon, from 
Richwood was a member of Theta 
Girls and Kappa Delta Phi honorary 
sot:iety. She was an English major and 
physical educat ion minor. 

Carl Frankhn Pennington III 
Crown Bearer 
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Twirler Bev Vern an, Mike Barnhouse, Drum Major and Greg James. twirler 
are shown as they rehearse for Saturday's activities. 

Two New Twirlers Featured 
The GlenviUe StateCoUege Pioneer 

Band has two new people leading It 

this year. In case the average spectator 
hasn't noticed , they consist of a young 
man and woman, who.during half time 
perfonnances. astound us with their 
quickness and skills in twirling. 

The young lady, who is very often 
referred to as " the little twirler," is 
Miss BevYeman of Elmira, New York. 
She is the 18 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. DonaJd Veman. Miss Veman 
was a- majorette in high school four 
years where the held the position of 

GSC Pioneer Band 
To Provide Music 

Homecoming weekend is a busy 
event for the GSC band as weU as 
everyone ehe. 

Mr. Edward Vineyard who has been 
working with the band four years 
now has announced to the Mercury 
the band's schedule for Saturday. 

All band members must be in 
town for the parade lineup at 9 :30. 
TIle parade starts at 10: 30 when the 
band wi1l entertain with 'Them Basses" 
marching through town. They will 
also stop on Main Street where the 
majorettes will do a special routine 
to ''Tea for Two." 

At 12:45, the Big Blue wiU pre
sent a show at the field. Among 
numbers played there will be "Amen," 

captain for two years. Miss Yeman has 
had four years of twirling lessons, at
tends camp every summer, and gives 
twirling lessons in New York . 

This young lady who IS 4'9" with 
dark brown hair and hazel eyes is a 
physical education major and says that 
she likes Glenville because everyone IS 

so friendly 

The male member of the twirling 
team isGregJames, a 17 year old fresh
man from Glenvtlle , son of Mr and 
Mrs. Clark James .Mr. James was drum 
major at Gilmer County High for three 
years.-I!e is 6' with dark brown hal! 
and is majoring In music. 

James has won several tWirling and 
strutting contests and in a recent Ohio 
contest beat the state champion twirl
ers of Ohio, Indiana , and Pennsylvania. 

We are' looking forward to these 
two newcomers' performances during 
this football season. 

' 'Those Were the Days" featuring the 
majorettes, "St. James Infirmary" 
featuring the twirlers, and "Beginning." 

This year's Big Blue Pioneer March
ing Band has eight seniors, twelve 
juniors, eighteen sophomores \ and 
twenty-two' freshmen. Thirty-five 
of these members are new. Leading 
the band is Mike Barnhouse, Drum 
Major; Greg James and Bev Veman, 
twirlers; and Ruscee Ann GarreU, 
Kathy Eye, Susie Wagner, RosieWe<N~ 
Ellen F orren, Darlene Rogers, and 
Karen Frondt, majorettes. 
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Blood Drive Held; 
IFC-NPC Thanked 

The IFC-NPC blood drive was held 
in the Pioneer Center Ballroom on 
Thursday. Oct. 5th. The blood drive 
was conducted by the Tri-State Blood 
Center of Huntington in conjunction 
with the Callioun County Chapter of 
American Red eros:.. Credit is dut! to 
the Greeks on the GSC campus who 
organized and aided in the operation 
of the program. 

Although it was physically impos
sible to meet the established blood 
unit quota of 350 PlOts, the one-day 
visit of the Red Cross blood donor 
facility was a tremendous success. In 
lieu of the fact that the quota could 
not be met in this visit, the Red Cross 
has agreed to return lo the spring. It 
should be noted that those persons 
who donated on last Thursday's visit 
will be el~ible to donate again this 
spring. 

Total vo lunteer working hours for 
the ptogram (including : M.D.'s, regiS 
tered nurses, several Red Cross staff 
members, and 59 student volunteers) 
amounted to 168 man hours of work . 
The statistical results of the Oct. 5th 
visit , show that 229 persons presented 
themselves as prospective donors ; 69 
persons were deferred for medical 
reasons, therefore productive donors 
equaUed 154. In short, since our goal 
was 350 pints, and 154 pints were 
obtained , the drive which is tentatively 
scheduled to be conducted this spring 
must obtain 196 units of blood. The 
spring visit, however, will be longer 
(two days) and better equipped in or
der to facilitate the processing of a 
larger amount of donors. 

The student body, staff, faculty, 
and administration are to be com
mended for their generosity in such a 
humanitarian gesture. President O. 
Banko. Wilburn has expressed his thanks 
an(~ appreciation to everyone concerned 
with the blood drive. He stated that 
the "drive was an ultimate success in 
every way ," and that such an event 
was a "reinforcement of his faith in 
human nature." Furthermore, the stu
dent body should be especially con
gratulated for their superb coopera
tiveness and participation in the drive. 
The Greeks at Glenville would like to 
express their gratitude to the Tri-State 
Blood Center and the Calhoun Count} 
Chapter of the Red Cross who made 
the program possible. It is sincerei\' 
hoped that the spring drive will tx: 
equaUy successful. 
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Miss Vickie Ratliff is shewn interviewing Mrs. Louise Leonard, Rep ublican 
candidate for the U.S. Senate. 

Computer Complex 
(Continued fro m page I) 

with this class to allow students an op
portunity to gain experience o n a wide 
variety of equipment, including: key 
punch, data recorder, sorter, accounting 
machine, verifier , and collator. 

Computer Science 355 . -Introduc
tion to Computers and Computer Pro'
gramming - - is the second course now 
in the GSC curriculum. It deals with 
compu ter concepts, elements of a com
puter system , storage and retneval of 
information in a computer, operation 
and management of a computer instal
lation, time sharing of computers, tele
processing, and an introduction to sev-
eral computer programming languages. 
This class is scheduled for 9:00 MWF 
during the Spring semester. 

A laboratory experience is ananged 
with this second course, too. Last 
year's class used the IBM Communica
ting Mag Card Terminal at GSC to pro
cess its programs through the Computer 
Center at West Virginia University . It 
is anticrpated that students taking the 
class next year will use both System/3 
and WVU's computer resources. Glen
ville State College will then join Pair
mont State CoUege as the two state 
institutions offering students this ac
celerated degree of computing instruc· 
tion. 

Because the CoUege does not plan 
to offer a fou r-year technical degree in 
comtluter science. GSC is studying the 

and trends of businesses with 
·"ionals in the business environ-

tQ determine what courses and 
;es it should offer to meet their 

requests for well-cducated personnel 
for responsible positions. GSC believes 
that many computeNelated activities 
can be intermingled with cunent course 
offerings. While additional courses may 
be necessary, the College expects to in
clude them within subject concentra
tions in the Division of Business. This 
will permit the College's business ad-
ministration general studies program, 
recommended by professional educa
tors and praised by business leaders. 
to continue as an Integral part of the 
students' tota l preparation. 

Oct. Calendar 
The October activities calendar as 

released by the Dean of Student Af
fairs Office includes a varied selection 
of programs for theGlenviUe State Col· 
lege Student. 

The meetings to be held for the reo 
mainder of October include: The pro
duction of the play Butterflies are 
Free by the drama department Oct. 
18, 19 and 20, and a State Student 
Education Association Meeting to be 
held Oct. 21. October 22-23 will be 
the try-()u t for a Readers'Theatre Pro-
duct ion, drama department's second 
production this season. Recita l pro
grams will be given by members of the 
Music Department Oct. 24·25-26 . 
The~27th of October will be a presen
tation of a movie by the Veteran's 
Club. 

1972-73 PIONEER MARCHING B. ') 

Eye,~~::ea;:. is shown above with Its twirlers, drum major and majorettes left to r ight: Rosanna Weaver, Susie Wagner, Ruscee Garrett, co-head; Darlena Rogers, Sharon Froendt, Ellen Ponen, Cathy 



Pa", Eight 

What's Up Doc? 
Here are a few of yow questions 

aaswered..lf you have a puticu.br med
ICal questioD or a penonaJ question 
that .... y be .......-s medically, ad
dras your question(s) to "What'. Up 
Doc'!" Just drop !hex in the mailbox 

Atr. JelJn:y Del ('0/ 

By_Maakv I 
at the switcllboard in the Administra
tion bu..ildiJ1c or IcPe them in the Mcr
auy orrlCe. 

Only yow- contirnJbd interest ,.,ill 
keep the oo",""n inte=~. 

Q. How 1o~ does It take a fractu.md 
c1avica1 to bear. 
A. Fractures of all bones m the body 
!"nenlJy will be ooruidered to be mC<'
hanically healed in six weeks. Com
plX:ated fractures will take 10_. Sim
ple incomplete fractw'es (sometimes 
called "p<enshict" fractures) may b< 
tn:ated in little less time. 
Q. What is the best way to cope with 
an ulcer. 
A- Ulcers amo~ coUege age students 
~ne",li are of psychosomatic nature . 
Examine yow own penonality and ten
sions in yOUl collq:e environmenL 

Medication for uJocrs are many and 
varied and it will be a matter of your 
doctor's individual medication for your 

.probiem. 

Q. Is it true that some doctors will 
not beat VO? 
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SeRndipity s;"g".. 

Mr. Jeffery Del Coils 
New Enllsh Instructor 

A. I penonall¥ do not know of a phy
sician who would not take the oppor
tunity to rid a patient of YO. If it is 
a problem cue of Io~ standing. it 
~t be advisable to see JOmcone 
speciaLizinl: in thai r .. 1d. 

Serendipity Singers To Appear 
Mr. JeiTrq Del Col has been em

ployed as a new English instructor 
here at the collqe. Mr. Del Col is 
~ Enpish 101 , English 202, 
and English 31S. 

He is or;pwIy from Oeveland, 
Ohio, however, he received most of 
his college education in West Virgmia. 
He attained his MA degree in English 
at West Vi:rpnia University where be 
did his MA thesis on Christopher 
Marlowe. He abo holds an AD degree 
in Political Science reoeived at West 
V~ia University 

TERM PAPERS 
Send for your descriptive, up to-date, 
128-pae:e, mall order catalog of 2,300 
quality term papers. Enclase $1 .00 ta 
co .. r postJce and ""ndli",. 

WE ALSO WRITE 
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS 

Q, Is make-up <bni:erous for the oItin! 
Can it c:awc acne and blemishes'! 
A. Many penon. an: allergic to the 
contents of JOOle of the cos:metics 
that are frequently u,"", lodiy. A prime 
e~ple would be eye mak~p. 

Many people that do not react to 
other cosmetics will react to the ingre
dients of eye shadow. eye brow pencil. 
and mascara.. Anyone fmding irritation 
to their _in from any form of cosme
ti.s should eliminate usage of it or 
look. to a brand that is hypo--al1ergenic. 

Minnich 
Florist 

Phone 462-7376 

The "Serendipity Siugen'· were 
rust formed in 1963 at the University 
of Colorado. From that instant on •• 
they were dubbed for stardom. Their 
rust major enpgement at the Bitter 
End Cafe in New Yode City was such 
a success that it brought them to the 
attention of the producer of the 
Hootenanny Show, who immediately 
signed the group as regu1ars for the 
network television program. From 
that day on, the group has played 
approximately 800 colleges, 49 states, 
15 countries, and has recorded 6 al· 
bums. They have played on the Dean 
Martin show, Mike Douglas show, Ed 
Sullivan Show, Johnny Carson and ap
prosimately 30 other network tele
vision specials. 

The group travels approximate ly 
200.000 miles each year which encom-

Termpaper Arsenal, Inc. 
519 GUNROCK AVE., SUITE 203 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024. 
(213) 477-8474 • 477-5493 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

"We need a local salesman" 

Post Office Box 266 
GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 2635 1 

Telephone 462-8051 

Ben Franklin Store 

GOOD QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

Glenville, West Virginia 

Pine Manor Grocery 
Phone 462-8688 

GAS and GROCERIES 

·Car Wash 

·Hunting and 
Fishing Licenses 

-Fishing Tackle 

· Camping Supplies 

· Beer - cold 
or packaged 

• Souvenirs 

Ciuyan Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College 

Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

Datton's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby, 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes, 

Howes 

Department Store 

Shoes and c10lhes for 

the entire family. 

"A business built on quality." 

The Grill 

7 Days Per Week 

Hot Dogs, Magnines. Records 

pass major nightclubs such as the 
Playboy Clubs, Harrah's, Lake Tahoe 
and Reno, and of rowse, a heavy ac
cent on college concerts. 

To hear the "Serendipity Singers" 
on an album is not enough! To experi
ence them, you must see them in per
son. Perhaps this is where the groups' 
greatest suc(%ss lies - - in the excite-

•••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. YvonneKin,g, Director of News 

Service and Publications at Glenville 
State College and Miss Dianna Moore, 
editor-in-<:hief of The Glenville Mercury 
appeared at Parkersburg High School 
Monday. Oct. 9. Their purpose was to 
participate in a journalism program 
oriented by Mrs. Carolyn McCune, 
journalism instructor at Parkersburg 
High School. 

The program concerns weekly and 
daily newspapermen and college pub
lications. Students in three classes 
were aUowed to ask questions con
ce.rning journalism hOllrs and degrees 
at Glenville State College and CoUege 
publications in general. 

ment they generate amo ng themselves 
as well as the audience. The "Serendip
ity Sin,gers" will appear Saturday, Oct
ober 14 at 8 p.m_ m the auditorium. 
admission by LD. The "Serendipity 
Singers" are a presentation of thcGSC 
lyceum committee. 

As defined in the dictionary, ser· 
endipity is a discovery of a n~w and 
happy evenL As used in the colloquial 
sense it is the ability or art of doing 
things well at the same time. Both of 
these dermitions reneet the essence of 
what is now the most excit ing and re 
freshing singing group today. 

•••••••••••••••• 
Final Exams To Be Changed 

This semester final exams will be 
given differently. The examinations 
will be given dW'ing regular class per
iods and the classes will continue to 
meet as scheduled through 5:00 p.m., 
December 19. The semester ends two 
days earlier than shown in the College 
.caJendu. ................................... _ ............... _ ............. _.' 

Hamric's Jewelry 
GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

The 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Druggist 
Hours 8·8 p.m. 

COVE CLUB 

with 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

every Thursday, Friday, & Saturday nights 
Open 7 - ? every night but Monday 

Rt. 5 Between Burnsville and Glenville 

$8,200 to $10,700 starting. 
Responsibility, medical 
coverage, advancement, 
retirement, challenge. 

The Navy 
See the Navy Officer Information 
Team October 18 


